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A�4i�-*vi8�sa �4�e&ti0� is IMicated %n to words of
tfo� Apostle Jolmt �ffoat wfelofe was fap^ia the hasihniia^� whioh
w� hav�- h�ayd* whioh we tm.m Bf>f^ mth �ur ayas, trfeiofe w�
haire loo&sd upowi aM ow h^s hav� ha�dl�t# of tha ^ord
of llf��* w� transaait.i
�Visual sdMOation hm won a plao� for itaalf In tha
olmreh. In f^et, visual MtiOatloa in ChrieUan �dueatiosi
has had a loa^ history* mM* Mastar, ^�s�� Christ*
irlsual aducatioap aad slnoe Ba wallE^ smmx^ m&n %tm us� of
this m�^,�d has hmn widaspraad i� both ��a�lar �dmoatioa
&m Christian adtiaation* thara imm Imm hoth mistaleas aad
suoceesas In man's atteiapt to aapliiy tha isethod, atid tha
tiiaa has o^a wheii a mora organ!aad effort at uudarstaadiRtg
ar�i guidanca of tha mav^ant is dasirahle*
�l B� MMm* p^rpoa� of thia
atudj (1) t� show, as a feaakgi^iiiidt th� hlstorj of ^isml
aids I pointing out tha types of Tistial aids e�ployad in
rali^lous aduoatloiij (2) to daseribe tha ganaral eharaetar**
istiea of the prXmrny �hildf (3) to studj tha use of viswal
1 John 111
2aia� in UaeMtif th� |irl�ai�y chilfif (A) to Isriofly and
paa^tially sag^aat axaitplae of eurrlonlnffi in raiigious a4u-
aatiom in �oomiaatio� witfe tha �sa of a�aio*Ti�ttai aids for
pi�iMfy ohii<lr�ii�
lP0ortaB<se �� stuciy* The Christian ehureh is eora-
i^issionad to praaah atid taaoh* ai$d thasa a#ti*ritlas smist ha
m^^M in with uxidarstanaiBf aaod skSll� with tha ampiaymant
of avary k&otm maaas of aoii^tmioa'yi<!m far raaohing mora
paopia and Ohristianisinf thoroughly th� laGtimting oora of
latBian Ufa* *0n� piotura is worth tan thousand worda* is an
�meient Chinas� a4ag�� Haports a toaohar in South Afrioa
mmerxiSLtig th� \is� of tha flannal graph t
�this is th� answer to our prohlasi of tsaohing Blhl�
s tori�a � � � * It han haan vai^r hard to aaJce our
ohildran understand and w� needad halp so mx&h ? , #
with the flannal graph platuras th� ehildran ar� h�gin-
ning to isndaretand***
In addition to b�?lnf; an �iT'angalisti� tool* when tha
aaterimli ara, us^d on th� for�i|^ fiald th�y serve a
seoond major piirp�6a*��brinBlnf]: spiritual anrichasent to
th� liwa of thr taaehare themsalvas and halting the�
batter undarstand th� gr#at doctrines of tha Soriptura.^
Ona-.of the nationsils ap|>roa�h�d aftar th� um of th:�
aid, aald, '^I haw hmar^. that Bihla story again and again but
not until ttie siomlng whan I saw th� pietura� did I really
^??if I had a �illion dollars, I'd fiv� it all for
Gosp�l literature and Missions � . . �* Chi:|,^ fvanMal|.f@>
Janury I960, pp� 1�-11,
ui^ajerstand what It meaiit^'*^
This study was made to gain a elaarar conoeption of tha
us� of visual aids in Christian taaofcing, for clarifying as
well as presenting Christian truth,
fh� goal of all our �ndaavors in the church ip. to
raaoh and laora d��|>ly iraprass parsons with tha Ohristlaii
Messa^��
A\^di.f*visual aida* fh@3r inal^ui� ohjaativ� devioas
whieh help in �ffioient laanslng b^- bringing tha s�n�a �f
hearing, and/or tha sans� of sight to feaar in th� proeess of
taaohing th� us� of things*^ It is a ganari�. ta^ra refar-
ring to �xparianoof � ��5ulp8<mtf and as-tsrials uaad for cots-
smnioation in instruction in addition to traditional �i*r�ct
word of ntouth or writ tan s|^sil�ols� It iaplies t@el�iiiti��
based \xp<m praeticas utilisad in �duoation and training*^
Th� term will stand for a nwmhar of aids to comffluniea-
tion which oan twi ussd in pro@ra�s by ohureh��, sehools�
social aganelas, and other ocwaunity organinatiomSt All of
the following, ar� usually Ineludsd under th� or� t�r�j
Soottf Forasroan and Gc^pany � lIsBTt p*' 5^2*
S^aass Brown � AyV Iinstruot^on MatsMalg nnd Hathod a
(Ka-w York J MoGraw-fllll Beok C^ipany, In�., 'l#59),� p� 5^9 �
II ? Mfiiifioi OF mmB tisiB
4Maekboards ana TcwllaUn board�
Chartai graphai and dia^raaa.
I^*affl& and pagaantry
Exhibit�
Field Trips or edueatlonal tours
Illustrations and photograph�
Maps and globaS'
Modesl, objaots, aaoek-upa, and spacisianf
Motion pictures
Foe tars and cartoons




yisua,! a|^� fh� tana is usad to oowr all tjpas of
appeal to the aya �thar than the prlntad or wrlttan word
usad m aids in taachlng. It Ineludas mors than proiaotad
picturas. It inaludas suoh things as tha blaokboard and
bullf'tin; ho&rdf prlntad platuras # oharis and di'a�raaS|
rr'odal�! objeotSf wd tha actual viairinc of tha sub^aats
Btudiad by taking pui>ii8 t� placaa wh@r� they may b� seant
�XlMDL SMll�^* Cfeildr�a in th� firsts seconi, and
third gradas of eahool in A�ariea� and usually six, s�ev�n,
ai*a �ight yaare of af^� ar� .iK�n�id�r�d i^iitary ehlldrant
Av^i&^nmml ^nmum m&t h� vi$fm^ in tmvm of its
dafinltlen* mlm mi& tum%%m^ i^^Miwi^ to elwtfe
histoid md typ#�#
Yisiial �d^�8ti�m as �aM in tela B^Af la widely wliat t�
iaolMa isatai^ala ^aual srt itttditisrr iii t^aeMisg;
other than iiratt ftp^'aoh m wittii* lan^sifa*
�tia�atl0ja� sa#i�0. Is thi^ first f�r ohiltosn# A afeild
t#Mi8 to ralat# whst It saw r&tliar than what it haai^* Eaar*
iia$ i� tha aaaimd saiiaa ahildrtn^
whTO haari'iw md �##lne o<smfelnad i� <ma �at of
����i�pdin,at�d atlfMll th�ri( raaull^- an taepaflano� %#hi�fe
iuat aboti-t pr�-�MWBspts th� wfeol� �traa^ of �onaaiotjiain!�a��
In th� atidl�i*fistial aid both aansaa ar^ ai^^loa t^i
and �h�a thi� la dm� BkXlimila it eomiials attention
and pradinpoaaa to la^wdng . ? ? �t
�>udlo-TiSMal aids ai�� brid^aa t?�t*f�#R taaahwa �wt
ohiltpan t� furthar l�amlng thj^migh aaalng asat h��rinrr*
':<iilliaij "i. riaetean* fmMMiM �l.timl Mdi in th^
6SktM imw miofe to eonti*itet� to %m dav^lopneiit �f pmgmm
In smblle aiM ,r@liflo�s soboola, tet th�i�� pmW.mm
o�m@et�a with th�ii� w�t Thar� probi��<s pertaining t�
tl^ orpKcdantiw �f ^iamal profr^s, p^�l�sa 4i.rfieul%i#s
imr�Xvlng �qiiipi�iit and �t�riaX.�� w^^timmX i^otiiritie�,
iaproT�js^t of utiii�ifeti�>ii pr&otle#�,t m& th� wm% difflouit
tf ail� th� fimm%9l mmp^^ sm^^mlBuia pr�p*�M�
Other tarat s,.r� us�d in d���riMng tt*�� t��l>i���� F�
�ai@^I�g ^Amiamitr** is � torii ii��d bjf vieth,
Onm of the�� is that of availabHity to tli# ohuroh of
a mffl^lmt qwm^t^t �sd irariatj �f aid� * � , ? ihia
in^l?�� prfsdAisti^a* diatrlbyitioii�. and fa�iiiti#s for
aoquai&tiiai^ pr�ia|i�elivt usart with th� natur� mA con*
tant of Mhat it ^tulXabl^t*
m^iQ^pp^l |g ^ �Mreh*s grti^l
Imsinasa is to p�m#h and to 'taath *r�sua Christ to all
P�opl�� In it 0#d*� willt as axpr^sad in th� Oraat Cm^
alasionf is balnf ��<wliahM through th� �p^� m^�
rmsi�� th� fallawthip �f 0l��l�ti�i�t md prf^yar* MM atidio*
i?i0uaa ^Ida ar� bteoelBg lmmm%i^^ m&ful in ta^ahingt
liras^hiii^g and th� ms!^im mt of �th�r m^m pwpo-sas of
th� �hurcht
"nm ar�hit�#^f�# of �hwnh bixildlnsSt r#ligiou� pic*
turmt �tainM slats wttidmBg. �1��1� playa, ohiif�@fe wsait^
%aul H* t/iatht *todid*^iaual Mathou ami CoBtentt**
Ortfptg^ti.<m |n :%^lirimii i;df||ti^ (Kav Y�r%s mni^on.cofa�wry vrr, beV'^95'C5}f P. 15i#
7lIltastJpatM SuMay mhml pn-ttilals ail few* hi^
in appaali^, t� liywm assotion� mAm^&tm^im tb�
@y#a ai^ aara�
fba i^wfe #f chUTOh is so i^�^rtett Mt tho taaah*
i�^ �f raligleis is m difficitjat, **fba m\Xj qumtim is feow
tha purposas of tfe� �huroh mm haat mhlm^^ Inaof^ m
m& �ork� thimth htmm imtmimnU***^
tha pupposa in m%n$ mudl^f^m^ aids is to imk&
taaching, mr^ oonorata and vividi me��a aoeurata, atfaoti'rat
and ftoi�a la�tii5S#
�i^din# ^imn tmi^i a na^ti^a and a poeitlw u^i^oa^,
to tba tisa of audi-�Mriswil aids in tfeS' eJwaht
it} ^ th� na^tiT� �idai (aj ^imsCL aids �t a
s-.M*�%ituta f�r #th#r isath�<i�| 1%} viaiiai. ^4da mm mt
aelaXjr for �utartAiwantf (m ftmmt aide ai*� not a
iap�w(l*f�tt�f* m m oisf*�N�islif fdl irisual aids as?� �t a
auljstitiit� fi�r p�*a|iaf�ati�fi| C�l visual Mu ara not
for tha paraoim.1 aati�fSi�.tion �f a irisimX aid� anw
thysiaat#
C@) tm tha p&aitiir# aidai (a) Tiiual ald�i in tsai^
lai;^ m& traininf;*�*th�y is^a laaawftin^ fastai�t m^m
p�mmnmnt and �ora anjoya^a^ ttmy o<�pla��nt aM
anriels �tliar msthods* �ffa�t ohan^a* (h) us�
visual aids for apa^fio Aching and tj^liiin� pvi^-
poa�s^to ffeumish hmkgtmm^ infomati�% i�t�*�*
duo� an id�a or aM_fei��t# to dmmXm � Idem or
s^hj��t* to �atplain mA. �larify & diffietilt 'point
and raftaw a l�aa�n' wdt of lasadnu* (e) us� irlinia
3fi,8ii.al l#tl�d Ht tol^tin i;o� ^?cl�,
Cm#fii#f lie iSHim �II WlSil Mutation of th� !�'
mtiofi&l Counoil of i�iei�ms mnmUm.i 19^)^ p. 3*
8aids In �thai* pbases �f a church. ffQ^pm^^^ln worship #
In airan^alls�^^ in recraatlon.'^
fhare was llttla 8udio*�Tisual aduestlm In tha pufella
sohoola af tha 17th danturj la nm In^aM. Mfli^ tha iStfe
Cantury tha Moravian Bish^ �f tha llafoiwfction, Jofeaim Aaios
ConMniust wrota a hook whloh in soaa respaata antleipata^ ^la
siodem visual aid �ov���nt# But hla actual influanaa was
lis! tad to rafora In language teaahin^t taxt^b�^ writing
m& tha us� of tajct-hoe^ illustrations. A- oantury aftar him,
JoMnn fastaloasui introduoad flald study and tha usa of
obiaot lassiona* Of htm Kason aayst
h Swiss sduoatlonal innoimtorf Fastaloasii, sat out to
produc� th# perfaetly harmonious' human persoitality hy
0uto|�etifj^ pupils to military drill for physloal davalop^
ssantj putlisg the� in eontaot with objaots for the da**
valopesnt of idaas� and haviu;-; thais sing, songs for tha
davalopaent (^f th� sansibilltias* Thus objaata* or thin.ts5,
and actlvitlas war� introduoM into th@ ourrioulum,
0�l�nal jfranais Par&ar yaars later projaotad tha idaa af
**laamin� to do by dolng#*'5
It was not until in th� 19th and 20th Canturi�s� that
audio*risual education CB.me into its o^rn in toariea#
II, TO niBTCm OF 40DI0*fiaUAL AIDE IK RELIGIOUS ISUCAflOM
%�rl valdrup, ysi3:if; flsual 4ids in & Ohuroh (MashTille,
tmrnmB-mt Broadssan Pi�asst 19^9/* PP� ^-13*
-l:arold Q� Mafson* .fbidi|ig Values In Chriatlan Educ^^mtlon
9When ^mnn tawigfet vlHitg� pmpl4 H# ref�rr�<l to mmn^
tMisg wMoh thajr oouM 0�# mBilf in tb�lr dailj llir���
I'.ti^f,* isa.t^* Whom Jestaa spot� to tha Sa�ai�itaa
w^au who was ai*awlng iratari Ha �poke of Xlvlug water# Wh^
l��#iiahlttg aM taaehing on th� wo^tain Ha aaia, *Bahol<i th�
foirls of the alrj , . � ooneidai* tha liUas of the fleldi
hoir they , , One day the Fharlsaeg and Herodlans
%rare asking Bis ciwstione* In answering thea fia eald, Bring
me a penny,* and held it before th<^T to iliuatrate what
Ke wished to say to theis. He took a ohlld pXaoed hi� in
the midst of Bi� diseipleai saying^ *�h0aee'rar shali reoeive
one of suoh ohlldrehi in naaei reoeiveth �e , , ? As
illustrative of Jeana* use of the �onerete* Horn list� tMrty*
fow it�� to whifh Jesia� .referred in tc^aehing*^
fioneer ^e^od* fhi� periods from 18^5 to 1919 # is
iisportant heoause it aarlta the be^nninic of the eonteiai^o.rary
atjdlo-visual edueatlon prograa* ^ring this period pro-
jeeted pictures deirelcped frm a nere **p#ep shov** to the
at�r�os>tie�a projector and slid#e�
?Kark 12 J 15*
^lit Hom� fMM^'j^ jfaater leachejir (new Xorks
Aasoeiation Press, Wwff pp�' i'SJ^ia^
10
% lfl8 mm Ifl^t s*.otl�m plotwe� Md hmm ti��d la
l^WP M 12^* ^ ^-Wlf 1?2T ft I9�#t netable fil�,
*fh# srifig of line�#** i>eaill#�s fM.0w�i prodtt�tlim wa�
ihawRt^^ ^�mM ni�� hfflsd �w&mmfullf lfitrodu��d In
^s�at�3P6 tsgr 1928, if 1^^ tfe# 1# pr>Oj��t^ Md r@*
plaiNsd th� ^ �� flKiml's^^t in efetw^t*
1930 i|t ^� ^mmm wm n�nt� dimimt
m� mm pvmMm tt� it thia. |>^od tb^t th� 16 ras*
l>i*�jaet�r d#wlc5f��a# It wm intredit#�i tisi
�^lepsimt th�t^ m^Umk of th� aii^. fi��n tfeo aanjiioth �eld
fi*hi^CMid* tw� t� **�iiifAatiii^** (t* � t�> �lld��#
Tha iTOinmrnt for "riatial �dii^ati�Na in Urn ah&ypalwa
clenayy partly f��p aamassie r�a#�w and partly ^a to laa^are
whm a^hasi.%a�S tha adtseatlcmal app�#a#ht aa against the
^mteic^ ta iiaa isotloa^ pla^i�*aa for ii^*a (mtartalnnafit^ ^ ^
to ll^f IffilSSlL* pi^hla� tMay 1e to prmlM
mtm1kml� of feif|5 quail ty^ da^imss^-t�' thalr right %mt, hmm
^^mUm U m&emmt- sM fa^l ri, fiath|, ,MJBA Mil
^fibid�� p* tl*
11
fllne ��se�ssibl�, emd secwre proJeeUoB equipisetit for th�
ohiareh*
In the f&ll ef l�54 the C4swiiittee on Ohildrea's Mwk
of the Heti�Kml Coanoil of Ctwohes begsua to plen for a
teleirlaion prograa. Xa mreh of 19559 at a television
workshop in Mm York* a large gro�p of Ghrietian workers
^t off to e running start tcward their goal of a eerlee of
television pregrasae for ehildrea* A GosKsittee on felevisi<m
for ehildrent repreeenting sever�! denominations and the
O^ittee en CtoHdren'e worit of the leUonal Oottnoll of
Glairehes, produoed e thirteen-weefe series of pro^rmi� for
miesionaarj edu�8.tlon� During 1956 to 1958, they preswed
*Mventtires ^.^IVix Indian�* and **Mvent�res in Japan** The/
are ui^ing *MveHtBrea in .iifrlea** in 1959*196�-* the widest
use of religioti� television for ehildren i� in progriffle
originating in local e<M�uniti�s, But television itself is
a nm m�dit�t^
Progress has been aside in the nm of atidi�*-vlsisfe�l aids
not onl;r i� teeriemt Imt also in ^ien Christian agenoiee*
In 1955, twelve countries in 4el# organised and es^hliehed
2.^ Barbara F� Foppei ^Religious f�1f* for Children-,*
Interimti.�fl Jmmml Be|.,i,fio|if ^mMm* 34|11| Jwly
12
the AssoelmtloB of Audlo-visiual janletry In Asia Mith h#t4*
qwart�rs in Tdkyo$ *fRpan,^5
III* TJfFES OF 40,DIO�VXSUAL AIDS IM -HEUaiOOa EUBCAflOS
fh�r� ar� mimy w&ya in whi�l� t� uiilia� the varleas
^fp�8 of &�ai�-iVlsual aid� in toffeoMngt So one of them �en
be said to be the' best for stll purfoeee* S<^e isethoas wiil
serv-e one imrpeee bestt �o�@ another� &m� of them ere
lie ted and fieseribed in cenneetioa with this 8t^#
1, Hon ^rojeofted AMiowvisuel Aide,
n<m projeeted irisual aids are ^ewed direetly^ without
the" eid of R projeet^t- They are �ore easily used in the
eJaireh una &re ai^s a�eh a� hlaekbo&rds, mp�* globe�-, flat-
pictures, and flannel board�* Suoh add� are more effeotive
w hen used wim. �sail groups and in eaell group aotiiritiee�
S^^elctao�l<if^ *�aae of the best Imown non projeeted
yiey^a �S�5�i and'jret one of the most uncled, 1� the blaek-
Map^ ^I^Obef* there are many kinds of map� for use
in Ohrtfstien edaeetion, laoetly Mblioal or ifii�Eiona.ry� �l�bes
are. tised la very ssall rrmp aetlTities and with indlvidtials
^^wnidrupt M* ^*
13�.a IC, v/aire, "The Christian .wov�;T*f^nt of tte World,**
Thn Janan Clhriatian Y�M Bo^, mg, {l'ol:yo, Japeni
firiswtoJiyo ShimMnsfie, 195^ P� IW in Jepanese,
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Foi�� of still piottsre� inolM� photograph�, illiastr^tionfi
and �tereo^aplMi**^*
fh� flat pietl*r<s i� om of tho moat iaiiiiwr��tlly ub^
Hide In edisoation. It i� p^lsr hoomusot (l) it i� in-
eicpensiv� eind . reiidilj iwrailablol (2.) it is flsxibl� in um
�tM di8pl�3r*�4!#y be mM on bulletin boards,, in opaqiie pro*-
jeetor�,' or for iMiiridwl etiidj* Flat.piot�ree haye aore
iralme when used %fith the yownfer nge group and their^
aetiritlest
riftr8ie;|l bga��^, fti� beard i� covered with it pieee of
flejmel* Its timsel sixe le 3S'35** fte flannel eersres
m a ba^gre^asd and s-eoport for th� pi-etures %rhloh are af*
fixed t� it,
fhe flennel b�s�pt eids In piet#rial story telling*
the attention of ehildren le foeased on the pietare m it
develops dwrinf the telllnf. of the et03?y,
m^sm^ sMmnm m. mm* ^^^^ reii^ioug
edaosition the te�teher is tinable to brine actual ewntt,
people, or tfei-ngs to the ehildrea. But in missioneiy
iiiiiiliniiii.ii-r 1III.JIIIIU II, ) |i m
'^^Oliver Hedge, |Hgte|i f g^^MSl � (C^l-ahcaai
University of csklahoffia. If5^)i P� 16.
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�dwtiim �bjeet� m*^ b� u^m U 4�piet tbt life �f tm pmple
a �isslen field.
Objeete' and speelaens shwld be dlseiissed in relation
to their aissionery fee^grotmd,
Modele ean h� need effeetivel^ as in the diorem on
*p�ep l^jc#*
EOill^ouf S^^-thex* Vdller�i ^tee deHnee e
rs^giew draisatijsation as *the i>re�enta.ti<^t in worde mnd
eotioat or in aetion without word�, of e story^ m ^ieodet
or en ineident ta&en from the Bible or fro� sone meterlnl
the eontent of wMeh teaehee a spiritual truth.**^^
Pre�ati�ation inel�dee forml dramtiEatieitf pl�g�t
prngeantst pantosinee, ptippets and isarionetteB, (1) f&goante
are used for epeeial �oeMi^^s e^eh &a Shristaae end Saeter*
(g) Pantosjines (silent presentations) are an eKoellent dre.-^
aeti� siediuss-, for tsee with 4mior ohildren* C>) tehleeu ie
e liyins *still* piol^re repreeentiag s^e hlstorieal or
fietitious 0cen�� (4) Sfeedow: i^ph or shadow play is e
picture produced hy interoepting light projected against &
sereen* Most children like it* (5) P�ppete and msrlonettee
are doll-eize figure� representing personst mng�t �>p
aniiaals� iFmiw boys and girl� litee to meke the�'. (63 tele
^%aldrt^> ep� oit�� p� 28
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LjMBi.eMl^f^ fhe EaialehilH&i ox^^mted in 3amn about
200 ^msm ago* It la a aeries of flat piet�re�# fhe eiKee
are ap|�r<Msi8iately 15** � iO*** the et@s^ taller int�wete
the pioturee hy the readiag m the haet of eaeh preeedlBg
pieture# Imm^ �hilOren are interested in ^eeeing imd hear*-
lag* a story tlarough the Kasiishitoai* it is in commcm use
with klMersarten ohildr� in Japsa*
mm Mmm wmmm* * ^^^^ ^^^p ^� ^
eationai Tieit oiiteide tli�' elase ro�^� It should be a
plftimed and pitrpoeefal tMng* ISiildren en|oy going otit tO'
see thing� t teat this aotirity h&B its lifflltatioiaB as to
�vailaMlity# timet transportation and eeet* On aeeomt of
the ti^ element field tripe are ttsed htit little hy oteeh
eehool teaehere*
a* ff^Jeoted Visual Mda
frojeeted 'riaml aids inolM� motion piotwre�t alide#t
fili8Btrip�# m& opaque projeetlone* their Tal�e^ and �se ie
almost unlimited in ohureh pregr^s today,-
Mf^tXm yiotiiree. MoUon i>ietare6 are eosmoniy ealled
films? fhey mn be ^ore r�alietlo and mo-re attenticaa getting
than �1*ier projeoted materiale.
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fbmm are two tff�a of film�, sound md �llent �otlon
piotnr�.* Md tfera� fila nim& in tmmm um UAm^t 33 w#,
1� and 8 sm. The 16 m. i� etandard for use in re*
li^ious edMoational pregr�s.
Motion pietures am the mst enpeMlre t|i?e of aMio*�
irleual materials* Host relifiou� films are blaote whit�
heoauae of the eoet of eolor HI��*
illtfl* there are two �ia#� of �4ldee-**�iniatiar� or
2* X i*> slides asd 3^ 4* elides* fhe ��all S* 3c �* slldee
are etandard ti^af for all p-raetioal purposes in <^�^etlan
edueatimt �e not expeneive like isetion; i^etwre� and
e�n he used m a eerlee or indiTidualli'* Slidee are easf to
p�ejeet and oan tee ueed with rmf fms^ children*' -
Fllaetri|�e� �ftlmslideii elidefilaa, filarols, picturol*
mxA 0tri|� fil�e ar� the Bmrn of sateMal* there are twe
�i'^ee* Single l^aae filastrip la 3/4* x 1" %n ^Im &M
4@yhle frase fili�strip� have pioture� 1** x 1|* In si�e* ^e
IllisstrilJe ueed mostly ar� single l^a�#�
film a trips aret |1) eaej and oonT^teat t�- use,
store, and piwieotf (a)- f�elatiTelf tn��pensiT�| {3| reciuire
�nl^ sli^tljf Janjef�l rooeij {4) oan be projected at aaf
desired rate of speed if It he a eilent filiastripj (3) ^'i^�
rang� of ^ade and fiufejeet Mterlala amilahle well adapted
to Jinil tfo� presentatloia of facts,
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iSKM i>yei#itto# 4n epaque prsjedtion i� a r�fl�et�4
fietmre, Fages fr^os t�ooki, fimt pietwes,
etc* ar� pr#i#<st@d on th� screen % sieaij� of a r#fl#ote8c�p#�
Iji a ehwsh pr^grt^^ W pr@|�et�4 fr�� &
hyitm bodk and sung %h� gr��|s* Finaaeial report�* efcarts#
r-,raplis may tat projected aad Tlvld to as a�dienee�
3* Frol�etet Au�lio*?isu&l 414�
Audio mterialii imGtm Marias, Seeing md
�are psyelielogieally aiff*reatt Mt as Heben eeys, *Betti
auditory asd Yiewal ffiaterials are eiirricultuB aeteriels�
neither is antlthetioel, aM bo^ enjoy tiie e-oi^on hem& of
tfce 0�rricyl?3HPl�*'17
to4io aide ineliKie r@eer4ers eiad radio^ 4ttdie#>visual
^elds are souM^fiXis stripe^ noimS^ @lide@ imd iii som i��
stajaeest teleyisioa*
l|gee^ere� A record i� a reeeriiii^ of nmm& m disc
or cylliider for re|�^ueti�a by a reeord player. There are
^'^Cbsrlea Bobont *Vieual Education^'* |fef Sp^e3relot>eai&
(Hev YorlEt teeriotom �erporatioSTlftt) , xkflix ,
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thi*�� types of reoerderaf namely, tape, wire diee,
Bie tepe re�epdep ie e mlmaUle te�l� fhe ee@t ef the
i^eMue and, tape will be mrly high, \mt tbe t&p^ ean be
used repeetedly*
It is used to mmr^L seript�, lewions, pl&yst �boir
number� aoad �eetiis^a* It emble� teaebere md ether leaders
to prepare tbelr o\m reeordiaget
fbe diee reeertlmg la mede by tbe ueedle seretebliig
or euttlRg into & prepared mimt&m* A record pluyer should
be a three*, or fm^epeed pleyer (78 1 ^� JS'*!/^ aa^ 16-H/3
r�|>#m,)# tbe ��mireiutie3�l reeiird play� et e ei^eed of 78
r�p,&� Oood basic- reeords will be seeded f<�!� use fer
mm^erf �m& IriMergerten departeesnte*
g^|�* fbe rMio'-bas proired to be a� effeetlip� audi�
aid for mm-^ year�# BJit lis tbe etsureb, todey there i& e ^e3?y
liMted time for ueing it* Christies broedeststirts staticm.s
heve been operating fer year� botb in home md fereifn asie-
#ion fields* aadie-e�rrea|>^ndefiee Bible eouraest ser^oa*,
ftBd masieel prop*eme bave been e ^eet spiritual bleating to
meny people*
^mi TOJ-EfH?!: .iM mBi^ ^mm mM*
p&%%mp.�- A soimd films trip is e filnstrip mmmspitim^ by
smeie, mrretiea �fjd sourad effeete* fwe mebim� are recfuired
in it� usei a mmr^ pleyer and e fitotrip.
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**4 m^'^wmtM^:- %m mm mmUmum �ilt. i� Um
fm% m^lt^ %m pimm^ @f mMwmmt mm tl#t ^ mmm
mmm^ or tfe� tw U in w�**"^�
M.t^,^,l^ i^li^�*� %Btmmim pm^m mm%
�orliIi ti�^#Iii*� mhm- mml� mm �f itfii^
0bri�ti�i m%mn,m ^% �#t .fee #r it�
^^Bltmrnm mttJPwit ^'aristi-M Mtteailoii ft fm
CHAFm III
�sm.R&L cmnkcfmistim m tim mimm mum
mxif f��r� afo tmm liwm ^ f#&�h�rf the Master*
Ke leved little efelldren,. He uMerstoed tlie�# aM fey HI�
leve asd rersar&able wisderetandliig B@ pdded thea lute
way of eternal llfet
�ibere le no siore iMMmtlful picture In tie �oepel timn
the eeene wherein tbe metbere bro^gbt their little mm to tbe
SeTiefi�� f�r Bis bleeeiiig***^ fhe worda ef the I^d �l�iirly
defiae the relati� of little efeildreis to tbe finpeii of (led*
�suffer tbe little obildrem to eoiee unto ise,** K� seidj '*��i
forbid thep m%t for ef suefe it tbe Kingd^ of tod�**^ 4l60
on ajfiotber oocsalon* the hm4. said to tbe dieoiplest '*�erily
I eay unto fm^ mmpt ye l� eonverted* aM beeoa� m little
ebildreii, ye sfcm.ll not enter into tbe Jeiis^oa ef beaW33-�**^
fedey tber� are mny tbousends of workers v/itb little
ebildi*e�t mm&g uhmt are CSbristiaiis wbo are attei^tiiig to
piide them in tbe wa^ ef life &e tbe Seeter did* Many of
^eee temebere �bare the einoere Im� for ebildbbod .-which- He had.
t-WMe Orewferd j^eley, ftl toU. CBa�birill�-� fennf.,,




have �xp#i�l<me�<i th� if?j which o@sa�� with GhriatiSK liviftF*
Children must be loved and umderetood* fbe teaeher
seed� to teow tbe ebild.� bis needs � his interests, aM
desires � bis eepaeities esd lliSiitation� There must be a @o�*
stent atrivii^ for gre^iter ^judersteiJiaijaf not <ml^ of tbe mlms
in teaobing, but of tbe ebildreia tbewelTes*
fbe .^141^ > fbe obi Id frc^ Infm&j to mttjrity s>�8ees
tbroa#i well4*reeo^Ked periods of �foirtb s^M develo^Hsei^tt
wbieb are defined hj age li�ite�
When we speelt of the ebareeteristiee of e �ertsla
period we do Bot �e�n that they euddejaljr appear full*
grown end a� eiiddenlf die^i^pe^er at tbe approaeb of
tbe m%% periMf bat that they are in eiridemee dwrlBg
that p,m ��bibit tteemeelves in oerteiu definitewe.jre�*
fhe prisiiirj perlodf eoisetlmes sailed tbe oeriod �f
siadle ebildbood, ineliidea childrefi wbcse agea. i?ire six,
aeTOB, m& ei^t fears, *tris�tries ba-r� reaebed the *oxiriotie*
age� Hotbine esoapee tbelr alert aad problne fflinds�*5
Hijrsieitl development* -'S'be pbysioal growth of primrjf
ebildreii is eo m!pi� that it ia alaeat iaeredible, iitirol^B,f:,
tb� �uselee of tbe ame^ and legSt bands # aM f�et� At tbe
44lberta M^ree, fltbod, |g tM Ham(lew York! fbe Abiagdon Fi*e�i� 1921 J, pt 137
5Bftptis�t Book Store Catetlog* CM^eb'^illet feimt Ce�<^
veation press , 1960)t p, 5�
mbegitiBins tfel� period* boye m. t� grow fsr.ter than
girls* Isut et eight smmm of ^ge girli atid feo^s werege
eteoiit the aarae heig^tt fift|r i��hee� C^MOulf bof� we
he^Tier thsm the girls* 0�*inr primrf I'e&re the hraiii
ie growiiif; repidli' and there %n % guin iw control of th�
fleer stisolee ana the speeeh ors�e� Fhjsioal defeete he*
fia to appear during theee year�, fh� eomiBOii defeo,ts are
deeajed or iispeeted t�eth# diseased t�sil0� edesoidt result*
ing in �\itb breathing and beariiig �d visual defeets* i#, 0.
m^'tin sajsf
? # � poor feealtb siot orstly lowers leaj^fiiuf e-epaoity
\m% mey oreate dlseipline problem� wbeja it is tbe oaute
of exeeesive fatl�e or eis^tioiml instabilitf , ? � tbe
�biaE*�b sebool mm% be ready to uphold health laws strsd
biibita- bee�u�e of their reletlpa t� tbe �ental and
epirit�ikl hml%h of the ebildt*^
fbe phj&lml ooadition of e ehild iRfluervoe� mt mlf
bl:s aetlvities bmt also hi� peyebolo^oitl and esotione.! de-
Teloimeitt# aBd. hi� ofeareeter develo|>ffi�nt naj be co�e. Ib-
irolTed*
iffitoi^* 'Ui^rlne tbe pri'B5�*y years tbere is
% mntsX ewakeiilRg ebaraoterised % a healthy eiariosity
eboist thin�e ratbsr than tbe dewlopsemt of abstri^et idems�
*�fbe keys aeet often us.ed to o:^�Js the doors to kBowled.^ mm
^ery 0raoe JJ�tiB� yeachingt mjEHZ MlAre* ^M^^s
The J�dacm frees, 19^ )? p� 10#
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why, bow, what, where why.***^ Older people mre beseiged
with auoh ouestloiit on the part of efelldren* In the chureh
eohool obildreB hrln^ aurprising- question� ��.seeming Sod,
the Bible, 3mmt tmtm^t ^^^^ t^ie oreatiw proeessee*
Another sigis ef tise ehiM*e mental deTelonwe^t Is hie
effort to rea�oi3.� The tfeiJ^m� of the yoisBfor obila 1�
eimreeterised by fanciful attsd lm$iaative mlmmt^* *M Xb
tkm Tietia of *iffiefltiation r%m rlot#* Bit the primary oliiM
ie imppy ia hit nm werld of realityt* fbe pri�mry chiM
i^vel�;.in %hB w�rl4 ef reality distifieuialie� l�t%'eeii
ta?^e &�d feaoiful ele��ist�# Ke feeo��� intereeted in de*^
tells � while poseeeeiis^i m, aeti're imes^xmtieii*
In this period thm ohil^ iaere^ses his Toealmlary*
Masny new word� oo�e with reedius 5iot oialy from booMie t>�t
^poia ftavertiseeeate on tfee iiigbwiiy or feeerimg theis apoketi,
''It hSkB Iseen estineted tt�t dtiring the tisree yeitr� te is in
tfee primary aeps^rt^eftt � cMM*e irooa'feiilary tmmmm tsy
appre^imtely 50 per �ent***'^
Mentally the prli^iery e^ild is mn observer m !��
wetig�tt�r� Pereepti^ ie quieieer mor� aoe�r-iat� than In
^Allene ^yim*. Friaery gmicl&y Sol^ool mrk^ iMmhwlll�'t
Qonmntim Press* 19^l)$ ITZ
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pmwlmiSk ye�fe*��� Th� primary ehlld e�t�r� a sie%? worM� tfee
world of bo^s flllisi with nm imm knmMm* f^e
0*iiM Ha� %h& .ability to stjstein attotitioa l<^er thm bo-
fore i Ability to mesorisje also i� notM dyring the t^rlmry
years, J^artim eays, *fhe ohweh school may utilise t'^a
ability to store up per^-aneatly eertain verses t �ouge,,
pvmf9rB^ poems th�t will e�rieh toistit^i liviBs * �
iPrflmm^.* Sthoot Hfe W%mm to tbe^ prl'mary
ehiia new eoeiel e<mtaeta requiriisg usinr eeeial ea-jtiis-t�ent*
fbe new se^ool eitmtion requlree nm respoKsee, nm Jiablt�,|
esa neif ettiti^es towmrsl othera� fti� mit&. mist learn, to
live witli &th�tm md llvi'Hii hmppiXy witb other people re*
Claires resi>eet for their interests and rig:Js.te� ielfiefe m&
e#lf*ee�tered inten^ete met .give wy t� eousiaeratioii for
etfeere ims to group �ooperation, frlmry ebildren lilee to
be- tegetfetrt ffeey wually seet |Jlay�atei of ti^eir owi age
or grsyte in sofeool* there la little sex oo�8eio�stie�a ��r*-
iBg these yeers� ^ye flrla �eet pl�y together
freely*. Ttsey leara- mofc frw eaefe otfeerf �d set^aritte ola�-
ee� for beys girl� are not aeeirable* In eplt� of tbese
new coataet� the Influmm &t the fasily Is of mM.ln i�porta.nc#
to e 0hll�l*e social ilevelo|�eBt# fh� inflnaenoe of te&tlie.r�
as
pmtte-m it wry freet fer tmrn ohiMwn*
-Fifty s^tiirltl#� mmpf n> large t�*t ia tr*#
of tfci� prlMS^ cbildt
li� n� l�Rif#r pl�f� al<met wnt^ t� pl�iy with bi�
fellows* ile do�&. m% mm mm. fm tfe# toy� fe� wet la M�
&li^et^rt�� dii^is m&d Ms Interest is %m %q.^^mm% tm
�ometrwtiosi*, t�sy# &m �terl^le� flser�fe3?#t hi�
^Isy is mom pia?p��efalt lets iiiii^Mwdietie more
toeial* ^--Itli ttje Amm%w^mn% �f tfee larf^ siteele-e wfei�fe
thie i>�rlod Wlnt&$ pl^f inmtm^ iw-tor i^etiinty* m
Bmmn **S-ii e�trmst is^ith th,^ former period %fhl�ti 1�
often sp^en ^f m ^mmfft tblm i� oft�m- �mlleA tlie i�t^
P�riod�**^ I-�^J.3iatli� 0tlll n.ndB mpmmim Im plmf al-
ttmtMeh it a#e0 net AmtvmUi pls.^- life suit*? -so mmh m In
6;s-rlier ymm Wmmm nmm $tm i#Mer pl^y*in^re#t� *
Hm � �losely relit tea to mriMUmn gro^tte. tt�t
^ fMN^eeeiis�, ^fla��y ie^#fc�r will t^ prwiie fsr sow?'
�f it irs feer pr�*p^'# 4i tertley saytt *^^rpo�efyl plmy
mmp�MiSm gmsee are ^ If^rtiMst elepeat Ir th� deirelofment
<t01af�#e mmrnig m l.gili�ti�t&.� SIMX*
(cfeie^oi Fre�e� 19^17 ml W&W^'
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laotioBi^. Frlsisrj years mzt^ gres^t �Ji^^RgeB in phyei*
ealj laeatel &ryX eeelal deireI�p�Bti so these years are iia-
port/Ant for guiding feelijig� and attitude�* ffce lateit or
i?'#ry yoting , child ooiiliS not eoBtrol emotions hut th^
prie&ry chiia is tmw% dewloping ^oUoml oontrol-f^elitig�
of kindaeeet BfmmtW$- tn^ewt^KaiBg* Apim$iX mB% tm
maae to hie growisif. e�oti<m�, \m% m&t' in a �tiperfielatl or
sentimental way* Eis emotieiie are appeialed to tt'irotigjb, ex*
perieooes sore satwrml sethods* Itoaoa ssysi ? , m
is aevelopisg greater eisotioml stafeility beo&use of tfee
eoeial siire*eis�l*t^e of M� sohool ex.^ri�n�e . . ?
toS. te*tiii ,Ob�erTr-e�s
"If we are to help these ohliaren to sohieT� 4�islr�fcl�
Christian pereonalitieSp w muBt �tttdy their reaotiojae
more ajad searefe for tb^ e�ie of the aetion* Onoe ^e
hm^ fotmd the oati-se we oa� offer store intelllgettt
gwidanee as a oorreetlT� re�e<ly,^t4
fee^^ere mml teelp oMMreii fey giiidlBg ti^eir feeling�
m&. .attity�les# &ud mekln^ to tuns their eitotioiml expres*
elcm into right obannele tiMt thmj stay develop rif:lJt ideel�
md go0d haMt�* fMe ie ^ery i�|>ertant beoa^fie the bmeie
for the aeeeptiiisee of ealmtifim ie fwdlsaentally laid in tbes�
eerly yemre*
^3M�e<a3t Pt 108 �
nin %"te# lift or tfeif' %Mhu 1% 1� �feiMr� %m m
th� MM onmot �*a8p tte?� ^Iss^trnot mm -0t IsfiBi^
taut ppimwpy ohiMi^w- hmm irwf $�or#it and d#fiMi� rtUgl*
mi� iBter��t�� 1-h�y ha-ft so t^mhle In Mli^^-i^g in 00*1,
Bibi�t 1^ mum pmpt^^ �ifeiid �h�iid m im to
aod in ^1 of liln 0r#mtt,� mm$, %& tw� tMt Be is tfet
�r��tor� ll� o^ns %hlnt iShrist ci�4*c. gr�at�st td^ft t^
t^ %fOrMt ma m mm #f m^mm^^M goMti��#
n�s�� Els imt#rpnS'tA-ti� #f �ad i� wmiiy mutbroposof^hio,
r'tr!S'i'>^-�t s^s, *0-od ^hmM b# ^ th� ^feliUs thm ammtor� n
iwlnf, ri^^#r,t a kii^ pi*0t#ot�iri a r^wr of r=',i-ft�ti ��t who
mii^iMit^isaSf and e� wfeo lows and h.�!l.p�t*'J^ aiao, tetMU
tafs of ttm oMMf
^o o� tsilg fr##lf to bl� ttit a^lways with rmpm%�
m ii GO fr^iit i?�wwl^i-� U.km to ha�� US tt-il.
Kls ^lngi for fl� it �lmy�s iiRt#��t#a iM Ms tliliar^n*
B� five� m tMn/-"St �@pi#iiallj sio �0 Mi�t
mmmher to t?^�f* Mait It Ids wh&B w#
God 1� ^c^rj �ar $mdL v6ry rml tc oMIdr-�ii-# A thiM*�fe
5�^y#r ii? iinftffectfed* It 1� Jttst -at rrti^fiii fer a �Mli I�
t^lfe t� tl-i� -fetft^tmiy r-;;.t-ti�r g^s. to the wtlily psr�Bt�
^^^lini'TeSf. gg# f^,t�* p* lEi
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wrong %ti^. %he Plata of �alwtloti a^y p,r@s^nt�4 to tlsom
in Bimplm t<^��.
lisilMi^ W^^I #Wltr<wi mll0.mm%ft tew
erc^ii^ itw3fi^l�i��� #f ��^*� I� tis# obj#etiim ?0r tn�
Xn t#is�mssf. tlws ehiia mm%m!^lmml m^UrXsa^ bmtp to
safe� ni^timet i^ms ml^U m mmm%^ iir# m6i nuiitf* Jk
�ppo^twltf t�> ttenrngli pitttir#t #bj#�t�-� -W^io*
int��i im ^UX^mk #^M- m Ib �Mm hmmmm tin tist
to ^l^t @�*t Mmm trmtli�*, irisat tlis^8 -�f
iiiidi�*^i�ml �st w#.f�i far pr^mrf eMI^rtis. In tli�
pJlotur#a- i3#0o�# � mmnmwf psrt #f th� tea^fe^r*!!-
�*t�ri&l� f�r t#�k#tilug ohtiawfia* Hofer�-^ Mm%
taa#s�mt kit T#r3r mftm-. %m%r mmmmm^ <slw&r
fmmful thm mr^ n^imf
-^�r#t��i �'tJ�3r�s�s tl�.lr ii�it�� mnmitmm* mM ^^itl*@r*
Pletwet are to present infomatioti^ imp�us�
���ti�ne# #lielt aetiou* w# use pietares to
etiltlwt� rni awreeiation of btaqty ^ommm^ to
portmy pers���, plucks, �e5� �wsits, anti t�5 mo ttTate
p�n5��ss to u-o-tion� iik# thm& p�rti*mjF�d %n th� plo-
twr�. Picti4r�s wnj an �3Ep#riei5e# er^ aii id�at
ffe�&y m-ay- �pen. a d�or to nm worX^Ss*^
Fl�tur#� fdF pl*iis�r'f eliilcljMB must h� of nlmpX� em**
P�8lti�ti�, e3atl<llilre ��attat, irirM ��I�!*�, aet4oa� goM
ppoporti&B and Bim$ with oleiar�*�iJt figure�, Th�^ met
fyp�$ 0f piettire� tw prtmaiej �hildresa mm drmwings
with ehiilkt era^snsi paintf flssnaael pic^ree* ai&gaajim
pietitr�Sf sfeiitdL�^ piettj���S| window i>iotiir�s� slide films*
flasfe ��r�S�t �te#
Hat |>i�tiaf*�� teire fe##ia tase4 mmt t-stansiv^lj
#ff�otivel^ witb pvlm&^rf eijildfwa, may be mm %&
fe�lp the class '��d�i!��t�M t%m ar���� l�.iid fend 6Utt�i& �f
^t>l.@ tisB�s or of foreign <smjBti*i���
In rmt^mnm to tfii� im Hubb-aM* writing in tts�
m^mlB� of th# Iiite�itio�ia C�iJfteil of HtligiTO� Edueatioat
Flat picture� still 'hm<B a ?5r��in�iit pl&c� in the
teaoMng of childrm^ in spit# of th# incr^aslnf, use of
mnutfmmt - tHey still fiilfill their m^lmit uBm of
^03ear ^# Mmt,.
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answ�!* question� mid of sugi>e^tir5.e a��iral3i� actiirl*
ties.2
filer� are mM^ difftrtnt wfi^jr� to pletur��.
aa^ fe� us#d to attract att�iiticn tm^ stimulate laterst-et in
i&trod'ueins a lee son*
In one �lass there may fe� a disou��i�B eon��raln$ th�
p�0ple who liT^d ia Pal��tinian houstst fh� e!Jildr�n �aimot
uM�rstafii3 t*ie l��sm eataotli' tmemm suefe hmis�s are
fSMBsiliar to tfewt Imt afttr th#^ l��k at sewral plet�r��
th^ !?�fin to wB^erttaM* tbi� they �r� able t�
aise�>v�r ssttisfaetersr ayisw^rs te tfe�ir qtie�tioria�
l*iQtu.res p<&rtrm-3riiig li^,ttg m^tmBt meals, fooa^ cloth-
iiifi hmises, trwftsportationi oMldrtis*� tiailjr lif�i game� mA
tvmi fiHiily r#lstion�feips, sehool lif�, eto�, mM t� th�
cMld's &iaowl�%@ ^ uiiaer�tandinf�
For m%mple$ in a lestoo n.hou% Japan, a,wstiotje st^eh
its Wh�re ao th� Jiip^mae p�opl� liT�? What d� thi>3r dot
�lmt de they ^atf fJi�8� may best be answered ^y the us� ef
pl@tusr�� whi�fe Bhm homm In Japm, aiid S&pmm% customs*
4^ap&s��� boj� arxtS girls aaj be stKsm a�in�r Um Bm� thing�
ms tfo� �bildren in the mitsd States of Anerica, or there
may het pictures of a ^^pama� fiMily �@ste<S or tt?.e floor
%<a� B� Hubbard, ^feaofcln^^ with Flat Fixtures," Ifit^jr"-
nations. �s�^ 2i miMsm. M^mMM�
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at mml tim�*
m M lit 'm^m mk rntex BMmm,* ^^^^
be �sirefully eboaeHf w�ll�!Soimte<l p.S.cta,r�^ susfe a� si^ f�im<S
upon thm wall� of elasS'-.room� �r d�p�rtEi�-nt room�, l>i�ttii*�s
sh�nia to� Ijimg lit a lewX with %h& ^MMr�*� �yss* 0���*
times ft picture m&y Ij� tisM f�sr the w^rsfeip �0rvl�@, � ��rviiig
to ersate th� riglit atactspfeer� for wersbip* Ouring �l^ss
periods lesaou nt^rf plotmm �aj te� i&upplmmt&d fey those
that help to build � Isaekp'ound fw thm story or mssfc� Its
lBt�rpr�tatiofi m&pm �l�si�* fi^twes siay ^ *J^��d to 111^*
trmt� asesery wrfi��^ ^o^afs ais^ii tu r#vi�w & past l�-s�0ii^ 4
iarg� pietur� iiay msM by pl&^lng it on an �asel in f\4ll
tim of tb� ^Ewp# S�mg�| si��ry verse� � ana passage-s of
3eriptur� m�y fee illiastrmt�4 with pi@t^r��� For iMlTidnal
�a� by th# cbildron-t em&ll piotur�� which elasely tson*
�.�@t#d with th� lesson m^y b# provid^d^ for emh o'l^lM*
fhm� 9>r& hom# by tlsem* PietMr#8 Bay fo� a display
%rh�B jjut on til� vfall or laid m% on & taM� they al�� my
to� msM to 8#rAp bool:8 or picture Isooka* After th@
eM,ldr�n haw loo^M at t.^4� piotwr�!!, they m&j be oalled to-
g�t^i�r to share th�ir Aiaooverlee witb others*
Mm M ^fMP,^ liotMres. fh�y should M �@l��ted ao-
oordinS' ^ �feild's iat�ir#@ts and R�ed�# Tl$�y ar^ to b#
interesting aiid fiiitpl� pictures of B�tur@, aai�al&, oth�r
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jil,�te��e# Fiot�r�8 fop pHm&xj ohildren should repmsent
,g|0�d artt A piottir� ekould l3# good �ao^Qgh to et�ti3d th# test
Of' y�<y*s gfeKMi' ^sm% tb� �feild's .grwijig appr^oiation of art*
^iBt cmet be elmr and oolor�, ^ti#� m^^f should not
^ b#M em gftuai^'i fe�t soft �Kd"' warn In tone. In s�le@tine
the right plettares at th� risfet ti�# ia % teaefeimg situaUoai
one mmt �aJE� sure that th� piitur� is of & bIko suitable for
tho ^mp or th@ rocaa ma that it a�plft� &eti(m� T�rlou�
%p�s of pictures ar� to h� 8�l#ote4 irfeioh will fe�lp in teiMih-
iia� the ohlld religious truths � fh� purposes of the �ur--
rieuliM hMr� to h# tmkm - into memmt^ For tieaehing ahout
@od*$ �&r� �e�yiewl pi�tur@s of oMld l|f� iu other Imdn
help to sak�. clear tht soop� of io4*g lov� ana �ar�t Pic
tures ehoula be tru�� fia� uee of pioturea whieh are �ot
Soriptural, whieh hmw too aiuoh �jwhulisia, that do not gkr�
& ffl#ssaf� whieh ie dir#ot| -aM are too n�gativ� is to he
isiiPoid�at fh� t�aeh�r should �elect a few pletur�s rather
than mmss f<^^ a 8i�gl� flshowimgi, **0^*t ooafus� ehil4r#ii
pr�e#iitlag too �any id��wi,'*'^
iSl M- Mfstyree* fhey h# s�l�ot#d fro^ji th�
^l^immAmtimii p-stml&9 mmumt mis of Imt^^ ft^t tm^Mn�
^mm ism alipm^ m^^lm lm�m papers # �rifct�a�i^4#s,
Whmi umiia^ fX*t pi#te*#�f: m^rt&in prliieipl## �h#iild
h� �'fe.s�i^<^ fef t���l*ti�# ffe# pletyi^ shmsld tm mmm m lit*
tAgpftl p&pt of ih� %�t�X plm th� t#�ioh�-j? �h#uia
t�ll 111� ffoup th� pmi^pote %n m%m$, th# piotyrts^ *Fl,�tur��
�h�tiad m% h� wM too haiwt#41j| ��g�b#rs tl,a# t�
%h9 pl�t*rt,t^
fletm�^ film thmsM ^ mAa�# Pi�ttir#� sh^ul-i lm
�3la�8lflM ^<w^iig to mh^mtmg^ %Mn plmmd %n film in**
rm0A �atateeieiaif? fictuf^a �y�t emleut^a for tr^ir
l^t#r#at mli^S't
^mpm^mm i^mhmn m trmt tkmf @� mroittt iBti!r�iiif
hut �. pietur� that i� to ^ m�M to ^.mum interest mmt h�
lis m^m^, xm$}9 pTJmT
� '





mmmf wm^mm^ s<�3��i �-fe�t�tl��i �st�a for �Imlfe t^lUs* In ib^
4�p�rt38<Kntt. tt^t ^?/ltfe ^teallE
sr� pr�f^|ja�t l^t^s are ��i @Mff�-st#i. w
�t�^piwr� im r0om�
Bm t# u#� �MIIi ^Mti 4��U8^ii� �toliitj not �ts^ws*
tl^ for ttj^- ^rsiirifig. of tlt#tot>#i^ c^iiar^n ^hm gr#at im*
�t�r�@t in obmlk %nXk0^ miXtm. 4� Mid-tr obiisriwd aw*
f!5#. littl^.^Mlil. wSIl sit ^Im^Bt W^ntfeles^t hi�
fulioafiair mms mmm of th# ls�sl ? ? * # fbe *shwi'1<^
^<mt of i piftiiw �tl�s�ilmt<&f th� or�tiir� i�a^ii�ti4m'
in tb� ohSl^J*.e t^jsfcd # , ?
jte tei^. Mx'M M .imi,Mm teimii
Oytlifie� of l00�oms i^ th# �lt or s�rio�i tm^ vi�i�iit�4,
b@iiii*d ioriptum wrt^s mmorlm^ l� iMi�*t#a or fi^�
�mpha�#� on th* feo�p4 for tto ?iid�r prlmn chililr�it iffeis e�i
r�d tti# l#tt#r�f
Jllf .b!f�gst th�t#wr' is tm b# prlatM. or
^Kiilii� A� m�l�r� ^
iij^iiuiifci Ti^ MiMMR^r fr�i��
.^fa^.^ Mi Kggf? &mM.M i
4if�sw� th�'0ballc- board ^iw�t b� thou-^t tfer^iigls D�f�r#h�md,
^ writing mwt b# dl��r Isrf� bo that all e&ti
the cfcalk board should b# &t tti� i>r�p#r �je lewl ai^
within Brm*� rmmh f�r the primary eMldrea using it� It
�h^uM not t� "over ���dt.** P0r ftarlf - ;ps*i�MT childrmi
si�ipl�- dr&wiiig sweb �� �ti#t -flipi*�^ sbotild b# .usM to il*
lu8tap�t�. sma �xpl�ia r^tlairt^n written outlln��., **M�it^
ti!B�@ ^tjst a v;or4 or �Mile mark will wptwre thm Mom^rin^
MiM 0r help &olim a aieciplln� probl�!?,***^
411 pri��.rr tsmlmm mnn^t b# artistt at this worlEt
!�at all of then! shoijla m&k^ m effort tc 4o their b�@tt for
etilldreti^ are ^@stt �ritieg� r�r exwple, a teaeh�r
& Sug and #i�plmiu#d about � dug but m �mrt bcj said to b#r
**lt is not � it is �Ji fe0r�0#* Children are hcne^t* fhe
w�rk Nt^ -R^t been outlined beforfttasa an^l the t�aehers at*
t�pt#4 �ktt�h not m smog^ss-*
fh� primary tsach-er thoulsl hairt a bo^r� or a f&rd of
ld3|Siliaui� elotfe St Isoae, assfi praotie� thmm ratber tfean
before th^ eltass*
^,yffl.jtl l^giig,* flannel umrtm m a ba@^gr#uua
Sfeud �iipl�it*t for the �ut out plttum of a ptrsoHf �teject, or
Iara�l J'w^^lf^^i f^|^||l ^rlg|^j Plans, (Kr# tdrlts
tM�g, Eaefe r�l<stwr# �r sets� be aioirM fros pl&m to
pl&m md eddM %Q �r �roi8 til� se�n@ to develop m
tt�ry� mmt eayst
flstm�! has tm^n mlBvaedmom thm mt^
oth#r ^t' it should mt te� 4is#itf*iM,� fti�
real �raits� tills aMitm li@@ in fea�inE �hildres sak#
s�a'uB@ tb�ir fl&mi�! gmpli anterial�* fh� ohiliren
should plM� iii^ tsll tl^ -st0ry� fhej should d@si^t
mnd me th^ �-t#rials for tXlttstr&tl^ii* It wouia
Is� better t� drm ft^imM ret^r thm t� mt m% pr^*
tmB^lomll^ pris>aue#d material
-tli� if^lii� �f ^ flB,m^% feeard �#p�M& tht ??umlit3r
of tb� pietMres umrndf, mxA Um skill of th� p@rs�R uslKg it�
%rh� wse it shGuia r�li#ar-^@ %mu prtsentatios �ar^l^lly
aM fe� �ur# to giw timim�ii## to %hm atttag� or ia.#a ratfe^r
%fmk to tis� �##to�ii#al �s� @f tlj# itidf
liE -SE W& JIS ,;r^yf^,�,|, It is "b��t as�a in t#ll*
iisg � Mbl# �r @harit@t�r @t�rj or in t�a<slii�g a l^snim* St
its�lf t� being %m%Bm%%ln^ly aia^ �ff^�jtiv@ly
witfe pf^amry chliar^n*
Flaiin#l grsplii aay tised in all w^rfe is eosna@ti��i
wi-W^ tbe t@aohir�f, ,�f �hS.ld,r^a inclMdlBg worehlp s�rvl�es�
el&@� p@ri�^St special programs auoh as E&stsrt 0hri�-tis&s�
or TaamtiOR i;lbl� ��fe��ls#
not ovenisM* 'ffe� las^oa sfemtld b# th@rcmgfel|' �te�i�d m&
mxm I'M" I "
im tht Im^m^ Tm iM^m mould ��lc# mum th�t mil tlm*
ml hmM fl^ttrt� m$ hmS^^mmn &r�s %n thmiv proper ^�r
for usf btfcsr� th0 �l<wis or mmhip ��#r^o# t^eg-lr.s* Tb�
^ciskra mm% t^e wii�.r� sill smn �a� it* not emfum
� fifur� mif �s#a to r�pr�i�@nt ^�tm aysd
l��t�r in the li^tii*^^
elder pietmry ^mXdrm itay ttll �t�ri�s &f th^ bl�l|h
�r l�3rteoea -�f J#s�t#g �ii|>I'|r-t illustratiiif: thc-ir u,Tks tf^
pia^lBr flanml-M^M figures t^^n�! %M epproi>nat�
ll��i�l*�fimpfe# mm^ te� swslmsM f^� stores but t|i�i
pt�t�r#r* ii^' M mt ftH� simi^aaiBw or �tii@r &mmm
b*#k#a urith. Il�iii5�l w!4eh �sm l>� parels���d.�
Flafw^i of ^itt0rm% mXts^B m m flmml Met*
frmit*a will m^M IfiifiiifrmiaS �@�fi�t� flit flmnel �rapli
feaa ^#ater mlit� tfeim fi^^t plsstw*�* getims ia i�*
Ifi It� us�t
|^l^�ll.4ft ,^|^ IIHSE* ^^���� '^^^ pmt^mw.^ t& soti�n
plotMr�� f�r um %ftth p�*l.afi#2r eMldren t^�atjg� tteer� i�
opf��rt^.ty t� dis0�s� meb �lid� isi-rtui, tl5<^ sfeo^risg* It
%� t� but flw ar slit slia�t m% a showing ^tfe
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W^aery ehildrwi^ to provide them opportunity to X&ok
at thes again atuS a^lm# PrejectM pictures are mlti&tel� for
iimior� and ttiirt^jear priaiari�fs^ rathar thm for tb� jroungcr
�bildreij la th� Frlnarj ��partm@fit�
WMyt la M� f^ls^f, Jll^l,* t.he elassrcomi if
spae� p�naits� tfe@y oan be ti^ed to t�ll,a stor^r �r to reviw
l�a�oiis* th9^ m&f fe� mm Bp&rin^ .ia worship- p�ri�4s-�
also mm & plm� i� Bpm&i&l my m^mj^^mmm and pi'op^aas Ie
�hMr�hf su<sh ae Eastw* Cbristaia^, fteankagiiriii^, Ohiiaroji*�
Bay, aaHy D&yt StJiasier Vaeation Bible Scboolt WeeMsy Seliool
asa extandad seBsiOBS of tfeo Sunday Cffeuroh �ohool�
gro,i^4ur#^ lia atS* ar� to tj� s^laotM and
arr��g@a aceordiiif to tfotir value to th� l�s8<m or grouiit
Fil%8 mad slide� ar� to fee- preiriaifaa a day or at la-aat a
tmt h@urs befor# u�a, FroJ��tora and Bor@�f?� ar# to tm m%
up in advanea of tbe martins of tha p��mpst imkXn$. sura tfeat
all mn �m tlia picturai* .Dat^tsn th�? rooa* fall m stoi^ or
taaoh t>i� laseon durlBf th@ shoti'iing*
tfo�f a�5l�otiona and production of filais to feo usad
as ourriculua ssatarlal, oon^ideratioii muat b� �ive� toi (1)
sotination, {2} oorralatlonf corralat� with otl^er ourriouluBi
�3K|?�rio�oas# material� md t^&oMng metfeodst (5) acouraoy,
(4) i�t�reet, (5) aeononyi tim� limit, (6) word pietura
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In many wi^ys tild�.� ar� easier to mB thm films* rh@^
oaii bo �8sa �ifii?ly or in aisy n�t)er doairad* fliiey can $iv�
fin� oolor and good datall* FHa� of all kXnm are b�iji|r
��ad in tlia aatafiolon aasaiomt of tha priaary doparteista
of nmtif Stiaday oJwroh sefeoolst for mmpl�^ om primary
^eup latmofead a prop^ da�i.$!iad to halp tb� ehlldr�a gat
aisquaintad >ritb oijildro� in otb�r oouiitrias during World War
II* thay i^ada &mh tl%M& m IsMi^.. Ofelldroni I&vaJ� Cliildr#n�
Obildr^ti �f milma$ CMldran of 3&pmi� Cbildran of Afrioag
^Idran of Ctiina^ Cfeildran of Me3tioo� at��'^ fhas� Kara
used to halp tmlld o^oaoapte and attitiidea basio to Clirietian
�har�otar�
Woth alidaa and filaa oan ba mad� in and. for tba looal
almrel%� In tfeoir me they raouira o^ly a ali^t darkaning of
tb� room* o�sy to pro^aot aitd iwm:mmir& and imy �ovar a
wide rang� of aubjaota*
In mlm ^lXm@ and fil�a affaotliraly spaeial attanti^
mist bo givan to seleetioRf prairiew, prapara tion of the alas�,
proaent^tion and' follow-up*
i^foniai i^m^%m%%m% ^^^^ ^^^^^^
154,
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*��^lt^ �Will , @Ml^a?��# tm mm^ l^mmi %^m- %$ mi
^t^mXi^ trytte wU^ t% la tmm^^ miU will %mm m^r
litlo, mm Uf^- mmm. i# m mm �trtela wjr @f b�lpii^
1^ efeild' t# i�st&t� � @mxm%m im i*t^ lift u
Mm pi�^ tltss^t m i� tfeat elan*�t#f�**4.0ing wimt tM�t mmmi
m4 �^if8g wm% hm �4iit ffet� 1� m ^%mm tmOmm^ fm
a tMM t# ij# sor# #te#di-�it after fe@ ^i#d t@ mm%mtt
la*� tb* pl#�� �t imm^t ttit �b#ii�t i�y# m.% %mm U
in toitsUL.!^-* �l #femimttii^^� ffe# ta�#^r tb�at l�
#ai*#m mt t� mBk m obili t� fl^' mm m pm% #�tl��li|r*
ar^ati^tioa mn tm t�lmbl# ttwtfb df^ww*-
um^mg a Sibl# #tsii^� mUMmm^ mm-tmi^ a a�pp�l^si�
ftr' "te� lif##^pil��0S �f � M#l^ srelifiou� p#^l#|
Wmf mm tm^m tl�ir -ewm t^s^^aiii mm im&lB "mmmh
imfmm&l mmmfAmMm l�� � tw� f�M �mlii#t It ia m
ta��felag mlm to tl� farMoipaatt* 1%, lis 'p#f%mfi
tfet s�st �d�aati�iaif mliiimm# wmn it is ap#at�#�tiat tAmn
part�- ar# �t ^�siw*l^, fm %tim tmm -mpmrntm 1� rlmm�
tn %hm ^lm& thmm la mm %%mm ehll^ wh^ mm^ tH-t fm%%m
#f btiRf s felsg t0 li^lU' mm w.� �#lf*^ft�ios% wbll#
tfe# 0wm^mft&mt �MM �ay ,ba li#lp�4 % �^�i^�ti�#- #f
t?�i�$ � iluva to ib� feinftis fb# �:p0rl�tso#fi of ^ottpli- b�
^38�l#a %li�i ^ffitie^ M IM ittll^r
i�olo,fi�Il s�Im^^t�ife@r#t i:�aiue.i-r.y,I%^&9) |�#
worked out in dr��ati�fttion� *aino� dramatia&tion Invoives
iiaaginati^ and iad-taticffi a� walX as physioal aisd mm%ml
a�tliri,tr^ it ia aiwaya a pm^^ aeti�ity $mn^ primrar
ehliaraft��t^
Tfeie ^pXaflm <^t*^5 of inoiaants, ebaraetarst a�i
idaaa of vorih fealps efeildreB not mlf to^ raajeatoar tha atojpy
t�it to ^in insigtet into tlia wajr oliaraotar� in the story f�ol
arKl battar to mdarataiid tbair om foaling� atoowt tha da*
oisionsy o'lioiaa6� ant bafeairior of jpaople in tha �tOff�
Whan to MBm iktmmt {%} fber� is olasa-rooiai slapio
play I it saj b� an informal imd tmraliaarsad dramatisation of
a story* (2) Spaeial ocea@ion� aw:b m Christ^aa, Eaatori
Motb�r*s i^y or l^rcssotiom �ay� ato�, afford ecod oppor*
^mity for using rallgloa� iSrama*
to fee draaiati^M �'boiild bo faitbftilly sttKiiodt <2) It abotiia
ba toM to tb� oMMr�# C3) ffeara sbouia be Qonmm&tim
with tbasa about tha �bara-otars in tb� stoi^# fba obiiaran
abotsl<i b� holpad to daeia� on tha aain points of tbe stox�y#
fhay will bav� good idaas ai^out t^la. (4) tbo ohildren sbotild
�ui�Sa<l its oboosi*^, tba soena� to b� playad. (55 Tba �tory
^^hmil^m B� Kaiser, ^jara,*g |^^ t^�^ Xorki
m^dabip Fr�s�t l�5a)f P. 15*
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%hmk tua.^- again* fba axact wordlnr �f the atory ifill oftan
Isa usaat tout primary e.hildr�� ahauld b� ancetiragea to usa their
own pliraaaa also* *Wtio wili tea wtief* Children have pratty
^�4 idaae about whiob person will ba staitabla for a aartalia
part* (6) Brass up or pr^^a a �taga aatting if isaoaasary*
Prinaiplae for �aa ia aramatitatiofi Bhml6 ooma aftar
tha atory i� knmn a�4 li^ad by tb� abiiaraii* First ee^as
tba atof^t than tba pietmraa to illttatrata it* ^mm&tjt
ooxi-rarsattoB about inOitants in the atory or tba obildreia's
faaliisgft about it, follow* Whm tba ofeildroE are full to
biirating �itb faaliags md idaaa* lat tbie �pill oirar ii3t#
drassati^tiom*
�rassl-ue W pmtmeing are & good way to maka
ebildran of �tbar ImidB mm raal, A aoarf� a. ribbon, or
sbawl aaii worlc wonaarat
Cbildran aii^'oy pm2*ti�ipati�f in or watobiug a drasia*
lotb partiolpating wnd Katehing omi b� laarnlug axparlanoas,
tablaaiia m MUte �l,Ee* ^
Oteplatoa$ ti�a or In tpaeial trogr��ii# th� ebiiar^ii ti^a
t^ira� pminf: tba awa platura or 4ifferamt group� aay lat
t&i� �thar� s�toe� tb� i�i�tura tbay ar� is<?aiisf#
Storiaa tbat aigbt b� ImluM im a�@b a list ara?
�fb# la% ^6 sua in tba ISa�g?arf** faaebing How to
Frayt** **JOtm'B �as�afa abowt Jesuss,* ana �fbe Saby Jasua in
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t% 1� m% wit� Qhmm a eiory in wJiiofe tfoa �MM-
Slaaaimc Utti# mi^r^i** or *^a#ii� Pm.l%n� tb# mii^
#tiit Tb# 8t��?i�� aaitaa. Bot mhmmt tha listt b�t ^f^iy
ii^le^.ta tba tyi>�� �f stofdaa wbieb ImM %hmmlm� to
sSf�^iatlsati�mt swell m **fh# ^�aapb itoriast**
.fj^ .fi^ftyfi>t|^c|�:a *f�a ^4 fait���t prophets
sMUid i^J�ot laaaosa to t^a^b apirl'tmi 1�tJ�t mr iii�tano�t
in &f ^�a?�atatit tbart ia tb� lima iiMiOt tba
p�tt�l�*� aartb�ft MtU�t tba y*^��* lot� also isaobMPiab*�
mmM^ #f ^0�bi^ im I�iib� te" iimaalf %ita4 wm^
m$m% lm�mi&^ M� %mM m tmml md liinaalf
l^tbM f#at tba ^iaeipiaa to aboif tba .gi�aatiiaaa of
b^t^e �mri��� Bia w^pmlm waro @I^J#et l#aa^a�
Wbitii (m ia i�t��oaiia#a. is raiatios to tba �te^aotf tba
�biiOr^ ar� imm^m^ �or# #teo�t 'Ss^ lii� wf*s� fba
t^fe�5b� fivaa tb� #S.aaa diraot toataet �itb tblsf^ witb
imieb 'b0 i3iif��llii&P� Mi��i�s fl�ld� mr# ala#
fm in dairalopiiif mppm&lisMm widarstaMing of far mm:^
plmrn* i^atHF� praaaiit� mm^ %n%mm%%lm ob5#eta for a^i%,
nmm&t- i^&wa� aan ate^ilat 'l^rattf st^ti^�, fl�b Mrde,
witb Mbicb tb� obiiiiwiii hm lot to aasooist� aoa. with
tM.�p� wfelcb ar� imro and baai3tl,ful�
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2ft on� group a InJtter fly i^mp^>&� on Easter Bay and
hali^ad to illustrate ttea atorj of nawness of life in & waf-
that stories, piat�ras aod �cmga aannot do,
|:^cur6i,oj3^ S|d J^lia* taaaliiiag- maj not ooma
naeessarlly frofs a alaaa rooa***^^
Mfmn clasaroois as^tparianc� aan ba related to -a field
ti�ii>t taa^tiing b�ao�@@ mom ^ivid aad mluabl� aKparlajEiaa
ia f^l-ran to tha abildr�[* fbaaa ^ips nay iiicltjda irisitiisg,
paii^a or tba �oe %rbara thej cais nm tba flowers, grata, trae�,
aloudtt skjp, and mrnif kind� of anisals which aod ba� laada*
*Tb� woi%8 of tbe Lord ara graat** (Fia. 111|2)�
"Tha field trip baa an a��ti�Jttgil appaal that mn eome
�Blar tbrosugb a first hma axparian��****^ 3:t aaka� laar�iiig
sior� raal beeaaiaa tha laartsdng comas tbrougb aativlty.
Vial ting tbe boBpital on Eastar mf �r otbar Umm to aaa
aiet friana� and hflm^m flowara or �ards to acmfort tb@�
is a dasirabla aeti'ri^* I'&paaiall|r Giirine l>^ilj ^m%tion
Mbla Seboolt fa^'l^s trip� ba �ada witb childra%# It ia
tha task of tba tftaabar to proirlda ^pariafioas wbleb eoaduoa
to tb�*- dav�10T>85@nt of C^jrlstiim- attituieB aiad groirt-b#
In a trt.|> for primary abildras* t^aohers ara aatitral
^'%artain, ^# o,|t�� ji�
^'?'s�dge, �t>. ojlt^jn* p� 161,
in planning md ^m&nm^ *Flati it., do it, thinic it omr^
teaQh#.r*..i pr,9P^mm im & &mm ffig* ^rirst,
ti� @ijo�s08 a d�stiB�tioa for the trip* the trip must oor*
j?elat� with tb� lessoftf s#0��dt be talks over tbe plan witb
director of Christian Sduoationf third, b�- got� permis-
9lm from .paroiats; f<mrt^$ be tbiaks tbroaisb all problems
meh as diet&neot trfiafis^rtatlomi tip�, ej^poaso, liupb^r
is tb� group, leader� # �!sd nm^Si^
fe&obors b�.v*� t� it�@'p in m%n& wbat is tbe aim of tbo
trip* �b�t it it� l0?:jsoja| wtiat is thiss destin-ationf prepare*
tiom, aM foll�>w*upf
&UQh >a trip �sy tm planned witb tbird year pri�W|r
cbildroia^ Diaeuss witb tbats what to ^p��t and wbmt is �x�
peot�d of tbea* B� swr� th# obildr^n know what to loot for,
�b#n th� great day or �peolsa dajr eomes, en^oy it, fbe
t�aeb�r sbould not aag at tfe@ ebildren dm�ijag tb� trip or
Ibarras� tbuss too elos� s�p�r^8i<m� Neither should
tb�r@ be s ooastjoit �ffoi�t to **Mttoat#*ttbem� after tb6
trip it �bo�ia. b� tb'Oti,.sht oiror and th# good elesi^nts in it
be disciiC'8�d first. DieonEsiofe 3aft�r tb� trip is on� of tb�
�oet important of all fit#p� �omneet^d witb it* So�e of tbe
%#isert o�� c^t,, p. 43*
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ebiXdr�� rai�� intoreetlsig outaUon�, Aft#r the trip thjsy
be mk^^ to draw tbiyjg# vbiob tb�y saw,
reoordiBfet* Uis� r^oordlngs my b# tt�#d for pr�*
sossion aotivity* fb� �bildrtn ^mioy list��ins to stories
smA sm^M playM to th�t*i* Also, r^eordi^eo m^j \m mM in
t�^obing songs to �bildretif
Almo TiBual aid� i5ia|- b# us�d as tb� record is b�iiig
I>ia3red� such as pre,par�d. pictw#St drawiB.gs or tbe fiimj4-�X*
^*apb� in tbe worsbip 6�nrio�#
sofeoQl �aE�r�i&�i sp6�ial ds^^s progs'^� ^aiid b�for�
lasd after �b�rtb school fr�# ti��fi*
fh� m& of reeords in learning to sing �elected fionga
ffla^ ba b�lpful# k auggeated proetdiara isj (1) �itb tb^ir
hmkB ^ea* the cbildren listoa to tba �oug onee or twioa
following tba Biusio# bafor� tryiiig to aiug any of it witb
tbs reoord player* C^) Tbay tbais sing tba vary �asy part�
witb tb� record playar aad list�� to tba more difficult
parts as isarkad in tba bookt fba 11� tailing attituda is tbtis
dawloped* (3) fba prouaaa is nm ravarsad, fb� ebildran
Bins tba mora diffioylt parta aisd llstaa to tba aitaiar
saotioss* (4) Tba a�tira atansa i� mng �ary lifbtly witb
tbe tpatrustent* (5) tbe stars^a is now mn^ witbout tha
raeord s�layar#
rfcgrthffl of imsie* Tfee �hl.ldi��ii mor@ rl^thiaitally oa tfet^
floor, iswiisglnii tb� semrv�8 iii m ^ndtslatlng motiim*
CHAPfEH V
Foa mKAHsr cHitDfra m the cmnan scjiool
Can �udlo*Tlsual aids mBM& & eontributicm to worahipf
H^g#i*e says that & piotur� prmmmt^d in a worship s^rvio� is
not worship, but if th� piotiire beips to bring ebildren into
ttm utood wbieb l#ads tfmm to worship, it has rondored ?i boljr
aerriee*'
In the pfimmx^f group* th� worship �enrlo� oftunot be
langtby bo a large pioture b�lp8 to ereate an atisospbor�
f^ worship v^ith0ttt 0ict@nsiir� pr^liainary aotivitie�.
S A loving, family
I 2'� 1mm aod*& will for ohildr#n*s
living
?iaual kid s flat pioture of ^�su� learning at boa�
fb# pictur�i on &n oasol, shoMld bo
w#ll pl&o�ia so that eTerybocl^r laajr �o#-,
aM rooa sbotjild be well lig-hted,
EOOIS
Arrang�s@nt t Chairs should tm placed so that all
�ay see, Tbe leader, faein- tbo pie*
tur�t retaain� seated tbrouehout tbe
�ervlc�i,
Program of tb# worship i
'
^Rogers, Qp� eit�� p. 64,
^^sie 5 nayea softly
KyBm } *^-e�ti8 tioves K��'^
Pietur� t litt�rpr�tation� Parents, Joseph ?iiid Mary m&
^muB verO' a loving, fwily. little txiy J^eua stMied with
his jaothsri he helped his fa-Uaer. ^mm waa quiok to loanst
and jiary msd Jos^^ph wr� good t�&oh�r�#
^tcmr futhsrs ftud Eoth�rs t#m@b you ^any thlK^s whrn
paronts asd ehildr�n love isaoh other aisd share with eaeh
oth�r, they, lears to boeose a loTins� �harisis family life�
th# fmaJly of Smum^^
Frayori. ^Fatther, w� th&nU yoia for losing us� �o tbank you
for the boy Je^us and for His parents* Forgive ua wb�n w�
do wrong asd b^slp m to look and liate� for tb� best in
other�* In ^&mm* Mmmm w pray* hmnt^
U�in^. 3>l^,^^trc^tj^d piottir<i mn^. ^ th� worsbig>�
fheswi 8 Tb� ereatioB
AiTB s fhat tb@ obi Id m&y know that 0od �ad�
this world In th� beglnRiiag and. th^t fl�
is 0till in the: world, th&t th� ohild msty
eense th� r��ility of 0od thm hm& a
d��p f##liisg of s�o�rity i�"li8 fellow
ship md low*
AMdiO-
fieiial aldi Os� illue-trsted plctwe �ong, orfsatios
will hm studied, gold fi�b, oolored
loaws, flowers, and plants would imk�
fine irieual aids in th� roos
Frograsa of worshipi
C^ll to worship t Print th� words on a chart. Xead in
iinslon# "Servo tb� Lord with fl&dftoss|
come bo for� his preeenoo with aingiifig;,*
Pealra l(XJt2*
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Soisgj ��For the b��uty of th� Sartfe,** A song chart ss&j ^
�md� with piotur�8 ?^hieh tmre h�e� ctit fr^ mas�tain�s, fho
pietures �ay h� pa�t�d on a larg� Bhmt for a �hart or on
��v�ral smaller sh�et� of cons true tion paper* '^For tho
beauty of tb� �arthf" illustrate with a colored piotur� of
tx^m, lake, rir^r$ or �tioht **For tm glory of th� skies
illustrate witb a �olor�d pioture of a sunset* **For th� low
which from our birth,* pioture a mother holding, -a baby*
"Over and aroiind. u� liesi** plotur� of pwmt with a ohild #,
**Lord of all, to fhe� we raise this our hymn of grateful
prais@t** illustrat� by % ploturo of ohildrah siiigi?ig#
Frayeri Sefore tho prayer* tmr^ th� obildr^n euggtst t.biii,trs
for which tb^y 8bo�ld b# tha�feful, sueh m th� sun, m0�m#
stars^ troeg, and eto*
Offering nmpmm^t Frint the words on a chart or ohalk-
board so th0 obildroR may l�ani tbeis*
M^ory Soripturei Hm tho' begiwiittg ��d' �r#at�d the b#&ir�n�
aM th� �artb.** mn* lil�
Sxpl&iR tb� a#��iimg of th� wrs� imd then h&w tb�
obildrftii r�p�at it over a^in*
fbois� � A v^oncerfal nifbt
Aira t to b�lp tb� �feildr#h*8 tmd�rs tandin^ of
of the first (?hri�tmat rslght, to think of
imm m aM*s Oreattest Gift to us*
�2.fel� t U3kt �sS*a0 *fli^' Tiait of th� Sh&pheMs*.**
aid f fiotiare, ^l-oly licht** or oth^r� aboat
Pictwro� �.r� �bowi to th�- �bildr^u m stids to story
telling^, usiug piotures ia the telliag of a story too
tmm att^t at lnt#nME��tfttioR m&% b# �iiroid�dt. fh.0 eblld
sbo\ild be fr�� to Q&mBnt if th^y wish to do so* Tfe�y ioeat�
mrjr m& Joseph and tb� Bstbgr Jtsttis im tb� Obristms atoi*3r
pietures, tb� �bildreB �ill lm lmUm&%^ Xm the bo^ wbm Ms
bt^sttght bis p*% l^tab. In th�. piotwrt, *��l3r light** b^
fsm^rstoint It is �lEplnimd to tb�t that the mbl� do�i
BOt t�ll abcuit the b�|F ^i,th th�i l�ftb b^t b# �aj teve be�B:
t^r�, After tb# tilling of tb@ mm^i&Um storjr, as tb�
0hildr�ii look at th� piotur� %1mf �im s^fUy, **fh� �l��p-
#f tb� bat^ Jestist'* or th# mmiBtmt mm^ play n r�oord In^
8t��id �f tbe group siiagisiig*
I Tb� bojr ^MUdw
Aim I To in�pir# sor� love for J^stis b^
ifeeQtiaiiating Um ohild witb tbe �tory of





fm %�mh%r �how� pioturee of Sm^m m a feabr and talke
about mm om.� Qn^stione ar� iiislcijd of th� ohildr^n mm oom**
wrsation is b�ld with th�m about tb# pie tares # **Wber� is
39Bm in this picture?* �wfey did M&rj us� a �asxgor for His
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erlb �f a te^tr� dX4 tb#^ �o�� to ^tbi�b�a?*
r<m- tMiOi ^m^m �tn^m m 2llttl# bn^?** * � ? , wbct
lMi.PF�i^t l^iftd ut tb# #Mia�iifc t�U hmr ^ ^r^w^
^hm mm aUmm t^i^Vam^ of S^m^ ^-mm* Bhm %M plotw?
b�if ^��tt� 1� ,tbi� pieti�r#f* *fr#l^mft tm m �id
iMi fsm ax^t** *ttmt 'hair# ^ mil ^mm^ hmn doln^f FrtlaiMjr
^m^Vh foa� b@�ii �h�wlii�: .M� hm �"t� He� a lmiffi#r med drlw ^
imii# Jew fo�3..piNa Mi l^t^f� m%X$ do fm mt tlsii^ ��f #
� � � P# :ro� h#lp f�w atmw aaad fstiwrt*' (If th�r# ar� mt^
p|�|ur#a sb�� b�iii��� want to te^ m0h
a^^mtt %tm h&f Smm^) M%m &mim piot�r�t ttm #Mldr�si
aiwJinlitg tli#�. 03�l�r .t� simr ,l��i3s �� m tmlf |. ^ �d
.tm� ludieating- b� lit ^rw�
fb� pi&t�ir�s iwt^ tb� l� mmm^^. to f�iw * b�i^�t� or
efir^% fte# t�ii�;b�r wgr ttm flmh e�3rt@ is
0t^f t�Xl%m #w�rsiiti�� Using twi^bimit flmm^
gjpa^g: and fi�tiii*<Ni #�r��i�^� to tb� of fiaufi �ards�
f�a.�b#r� #�a #�fc�tly %mm d�Tl### imd soon to tia#
tb��i#
I. i�t th^� tMldren mm of Ood us
ertmtor
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MM� I 111 2tf
Seng J Creation, son^ Illustrated with ,|>iettiro�
Viaml'. &4df Flash cards �
l!^ii^iK .^^^ iM. MMM^ ^� oards
ahoiald bo round tf r�pre��Rt t*ie eertiit 2� fiiurd mmber omt
a sheet �f wbit� o.osa�tr�ioti^ p�m^ �R wbiob tb� lifordi **6od**
hm be�a prHJt#d� ^11 the� that iji tb# b�glsmi*sg ther� m�
nothing lait God Hias<rlf� 3#, �is titrd wmh@r two pft#t# j�l*-
le�r sjad blaek pap#r hulf fia!id half. Ml thm about tb� first
da^r of erestiou. 4� fh@ i3#iKt #�d will haw the half of
light blue amd half of dart M^^� as as aid in telllug
of tbe �eeond d�i^ of oroattoji* �? Sard nttisbar fow will
\mm aky, laM� wat#r� mM tr#e�, with gr�t�� om th� laiid*
f�ll tbe story of th^ third day*. 6* �ard tmmMr fiw will
^ s�B# as o&rd' fmf witb tb# s��me�.add�d� On tb# baefe
pii8t# dark blu# pup^r aM imt on it th@^ moon and �tiir�*�*tbis
r�pr#sents th� fift^ day* 8* 0wi mmb^r B�wja will jiioturo
aiilmals and r^pmmntlns_ mm^^th^ �%% day* 9� Oiiird uiimbor
�ight will b� a round yellow �ard beariifii: th4� words
r��tad**�this res>r�s��t8 thm mr&mth day,
should uot be Icmgor tbaa six or s�v�a aosnest 3^1o�ty of
ti^� should be giroB to look at �nob so�r� wbil� tolling tb�
�t^ff* Tb� fil� will b#lp obildr#� t� mdwEts^M sueb terms
*� tablet* "hay,* �r,, ** if th^y are oity ohildr�n#
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there %& need for ear�-ful preparation for using th�
pieturo� that the fil� �aj he showu amd enjoyed with ohildrea
ma ite aplritiiai eipslfioanoe he i^re^ted upon them*.
feaohing the Shristma lesson is an eat-i^jjle*
fheste J fhe birthday of the Bahy
ktm i f& help the ohildreft to tbii^ of GriTistwie
a� the hirthd&y of ^eetis
mme I l^^e 2il*T
Sme I 1?he eleep of the Mtif imm* (the lt3lla"fcf )
Vleuel aidt film strips
Telli-^. the stoi^ Mth filsi , * . *aM tben in th�
jtight e wonderful tMn^, happened* �od sent Mmry a. little tea^
boy* fbsre wee mo erlb for tfee gel^ Ik tfee ^te^^^e so Umtj m.&
0mmph ssade & little bed iti th� where tbe etaimals ete#
M-ary trapped th� Baby in �lean white cloths and put Him in
Hie bed on the soft
fhe teaeber &inm tbe lull&W softly. **Sleep# my little
bebgr� Sleep asy little ^esuSf** �aad the �hildrea- aiue together
very softly while tb�y are lookijse picture of baby
testis ia the mm^r*
fb� little baby ^�m& m� 0od.*s best gift to tbe world*
Jeetas had eorae to earth to ^ate ever^ oise- happy ? this
Wits Jee�s* birtbdey,, the irery first �hrlstiBe�.*
m%n^. 4r&ffi^tiai^Moh� For pioture pmln^ *EQly light**
tjy Fetierstein mey be pleaed where tbe �hildres mn eesily see
It itnd themeelvee assume the role of charaetere depleted in
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tt� Th� �hlldnm #�4^y ^pl&^im^ ^� aetloti ef �a Ohpistraas
ffe� abft^iiiMP^S ia the field� hew left tfeeir eleept
they have heerd the eugels sij?^
And they*!^ #<�� to find the linf
Hushl Ke�a asleep!^
fhese t A wmsderfUl ui^t
Mb I f� help the ehildi*em under� tend the eveute
ef the tlret 0hrists!as night*
fhe pietwe is Bhom. mtid the eeisf. is smu^. bf the
ehildi*en# lis pr@|>eriBc f^r the dJs^imtiaatioR teeeher end
ehildren diseuss materlale* A ho3t aeress two ehaire isay
represent tlxe mm^r� fh&n a doll my he pleeed in the
aenger* "Who will he Mary who Jeeeph?* fhe ehiidren
should be heliiMid lis etadyiisg th� pmmB of tbe pietured
chare�ters mmmXm the ether ebildren isey help by
their eug;^8tio�e# WheB the pletore is posed sing the song
seftly, or plifcy en eppr�pi*i�te reeord*
mm m mm% Mmm.* ^^^^ maten^l U m^y �eed for
elass p@ri<?d or werehlp 0er'riee m m efe^eet lesaon etery#
fhese I fhe scrinp of life
t the Seeter m&mm. is tijse te lears that
life wee created by Ood* God is tbe
eenree of life* fhe aesurrectioii sfecs^re
tts that aed is elsightyt and Sed*s power
is ever death*
Bible I 1*2
Stery of tbe ereation# God created life
end hm the power to raise Christ from
the de&d�
Audio*
Visual Aides eiasarooia-^-ploture �f the Hefurrection
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m tm wftil w sad� flmml graph
with ��M�, or hiilhs a� BfmWl& of
life*
to ^.^l;�,9,^,fr^ WMM* chlldr� plaKt telM^ tfhlofc
hair� h�#a exealBM for eigne of growth, thefi watered m&
pleeed inhere they will get etttieM��, in �eeord with the
florist's dir#�ti��, in the elaesroo�*
It may he deeided th^&t they BhmM he wetered during
the weet� which efferde &ppmtml%f to ehae-nr� thesg. end to
^e notes �a their .giwlfe: during the weefe*
awstloBi ie 0#S*s power working ia thtee halhst
tet um Imk &t theat*
*lf jm try to �pen the lailfe to hloo� m a flower # earn
you do iti K#, yon eesnoti then who mm do it?* ? � ? *
'?Xest doe� � � *
Thie ohjeotiire. leeeon helpt in tfee ussdersttoidiag of
aod's oreatiire power*
CHAPfEB n
hmt'im Bminfy ef�> the Lerd hatfe
mde even both of the^#* fror* 20$12
'Whet are the best waye of teeehiisg reltglom to ohildreti,
siXf aeven.# aosd ei^t i^eare old?- 4md hoif can the -teaehinf
of i^llglom trlttg to efelldrea a rleh �iid siost hel|�l^l eoii'^
trltaitlcaEi to^sf&rd ��ahliit$ the ohlld to live en ehOBdMit
life?
Children amet he mideratood and their need� known as
iMividtials* the teaeMtig m�% he stuiied in terms of their
�eed8# nm. em, thJtf he ohalleuged through the mhle? What
cen be done for theisf fhe use of audio-visual aide ie is*
pmtxmt in dealinf. with ohildren ^ everjr egeney of the ehureh
emd department of the ehuroh �ehool#
'Ueing atidio^visual Mterlels and aids,, files, slidei,
reeord@r�� pioturee* flannel graphs dramfii field tripe*
end others t tbe ourriotiltiis is built on th� experienoee, the
interests and needs of prXmr^ ehildren* fhey are not used
for mere entertein�ent� but es en integral planned p^rt of
the progr^e* Chriatien worls:ere miat learn to employ the
he�t sethod8 in the ��st effeotive way� In order to further
the growth of cJiildren in the ohureh.
With ohildren* especially for primary, six, �even, end
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ml0it ^e^. oi^a^ th� nm mum,^*-^mml Mb. iu m^U-a. to
tile ^ of the pttpi?* Fi*ejeetea, pletsire-t -are used aet^t
l^qwently for the oM�r el^ldrea*
fhie elaid^ hm Amnlt with the tfpee �f it^teri^l laod
their �oet epprc^^te use t^tth pHLis�:ST �Mldrea* fhe mm
of a^di-&<�ine^l Aide hei# lie llssdtet4oti� Is @pite of the
mm^ pmtAmm Immt^ hmm prmm to he nmmx In
mnel�f, the ^ior� �f Cted-. to �hlldren eisd ^ l�sdld tl� tins*
dojs of 0�d oh the �f�*�1^^
**5how me thy/ way�* � t��rdt fesoh �� Tf^ p�the�**
eftld the realms t�
IR thte 8t^ ett�itl� paid to the mmi^m
m&%t>^Bml �mmUmt ite mim sif^ fiifiotion} histof^
typ�s �sidi�*y|�i*ai #d��atl�t^
fh� a�ireli�p^t �fid l-tttereete of tise prt�ai?y ohild
%?ere emeldered in mMim to hit �etional rmUeim$^
need�#
fh� uge of m/&im^mm^ ^im %n mmttm #hri.ttiea
mmMm^ Jteede on the prim^rf %mml etudiedt
k liet of sttoh idde 'wm pmm^ �^ ^^^^ �^ o�rt�ln
0f tSM� illuel^fftted tn osrrieulw eiigi^^'^*^ ^^^^^
i� tMSifcOhing worehi|^�
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